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Aggie Enrollment 
Soars Far Above 
Western Colleges
Cal Poly Huh the largest undor- 
graduate enrollment In agrlcuturu 
of any college In oight western 
atatwr. Oal Poly'# leadership In 
the Held was revealed by a aurvey 
just rniii|liftfd by I.loyd Uowlor, 
dean »►/ agriculture, Fresno .State 
college*''
Survey Included
Institutions included In the aur­
vey in addition to  Cal Poly ware 
Colorado A&M, Davis, Vreano 
frtgtOj Univaialty of Idaho, Oregon 
State, Nevada. New Mexico A#tM, 
Washington State and thuUnlvur- 
•tty of Wyoming.
Leader* In toial enrollment are 
Cal Poly with 1000, Colorado AAM 
MO and Davis with 772.
The flguroa from Cal I’oly do 
not Include the Kellogg-Voorhla 
rumpua with ita 418 agricultural 
students. Were the southern branch 
atudenta Included, Cul Poly would 
load In enrollment In each area 
In which It offera agricultural In- 
atructlon, the report ehowa.
, Tied In OH
On the baala of the flguree for 
the San Lula Oblapo campua alone, 
It la tied with Davie In ornamen­
tal horticulture with 64 atudenta. 
Eighty-four additional atudenta In 
this area ara enrolled at the 
Kellogg-Voorhla eampua.
In agricultural engineering, Cal 
Poly haa 108 and Oregon etate ia 
atcond with 48. Cal Poly haa 181
«l cropa to 48 for Davla, which aa the second ranking enrollment.
Illg Holla Lead 
In aolla, -Cal Poly haa a big 
.jad with 00 to 7 e n r o l l e d  at 
Oregon State. In animal husban­
dry Cal Pole haa BOB to aocond 
apot Colorado A A M's 2UB,
With 108 a t u d e n t a  In dairy 
husbandry end manufacturing, Cal 
Poly haa Mouble tho enrollment 
of Washington State, which la in 
second place, the aurvey report 
ahews. .
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Local Campua To 
Sponsor Display 
At 11th Poly Vue
For the flrat time, this campua 
will attempt a complete exhibit 
of all departments at the 11th 
annual Poly Vue spring showing 
to be held a t the Kellogg-Voorhla 
unit, San Dlmae, tomorrow.
Jim MoOrath, who doubles aa 
air conditioning-refrigeration en­
gineering Instructor and etudent 
counsellor, will accompany tha
'fwo junior architectural en­
gineering majors, TuraJ Ghahr- 
cmanl and Bon Williams daalgned 
the modern theme ahow-eaee.
Royal Arrangement a
These lade did the Poly Roya 
arrangements for the architectural 
engineering department, thin year. 
Their flat module and suspended 
arrangements will be reused. The 
theme will be "fred-flowlng 
design.”
Many Phases Deed
Details of other departmental 
exhibits were not given but were 
to Ineludei completed senior prol- 
seta, drawing, photographs, models 
and other attractions to intrigue 
and faeelnate the nubile.
It may not have been a caravan 
that took off from Cal Poly campus 
yesterday afternoon, but It muet 
nave been a good-elaed truck 
load that headed south for Han 
Dims*.
Putnam Represent* 
College; 40 Men 
Attend Conference
Kslth Putnam, aanlor aeronauti­
cal engineering major, Is repre­
senting Cal Poly at tho institute 
of Aeronautical Sciences conven­
tion In San Francisco today, ac­
cording to Lester Ouetafeon, aero 
degartmant hand.
Putnam will present a paper 
titled, "Method of Aerodynamic 
Control of Helicopter Rotor 
Blades.” .
Technical Paper* -  
Technical paper* will bo P a ­
tented by students -from Univer­
sity of California at Lot Angel** 
and Berkeley, University of Wash-
Oragon and Cal Polf. ,
In competition In graduate and 
under-graduate student*, a 
award will be offered in ffbch. 
Alio attending the conference •»* 
(Continued on page 6)
Clark New Dimas 
ASB Chief; Others 
Elected In Ballot
Tom Clark, crops major from 
Coolldga, Aria, haa been elected 
president of tho Cal I’oly studunt 
b o d y ,  Kollogg-Voorhla campua, 
Clark’s victory was announced to­
day uftor ii hectic week of cam­
paigning, student official! report.
Active In Student Body 
Clark has been active In Crops 
club, Young Farmera and the stu­
dent body, holding office of secre­
tary this year.
Fleeted to other student body 
poets are Ray Yamasaki, orna­
mental horticulture major. Auburn, 
■ecretary; Dal* Myers, OH, Ful­
lerton, treasurer) Bob Alderman, 
services and Impaction major, San­
ta Barbara, publicity chairmen', 
Joa Franco. B AI major, Los An­
gelas, Poly Vlawa editor) Tom Car­
rol, H A I, Loa Angeles, Poly Vuo 
chairman! Loo Clark, ag mechan­
ics, Hayward, Madra Tlerra edi­
tor) George Underhill, AH major, 
South Pasadena, rally chairman i 
and Art Leathsrman, S A I, El 
Monte, athletic manager.
Hun-off Election 
A run-off oloetion will be run 
to decide winner of vice president. 
Oaten Hammer, Long Beach, crops 
major, and Phil Hanryt OH, Fon­
tana, are In the rao*.
Hosting 1200 Big Task; 
Activities Are Milestone
Whawl Numerous department! of Cal Poly just laat 
Wednesday wound up a week's hosting, this time to cover 
1200 Future Farmers of America, their agricultural teachers 
and guests. In what out-going state FFA president Leo W. 
Clark termed "a milestone in the history of the Future Farm­
er* of America program in C ali-t 
fornla and tho nation," tho sil­
ver anniversary convention was 
run off in fine style,
It all started laat Friday with 
state f i n a l  parllamentanr proce­
dure competition, won by Orovllle’e 
five-man contingent, and followed 
Saturday with the largest state 
Judging contest in tha history of 
California organisation.
_  Ran Off Smoothly 
Managed by eadet-teaehere, the 
Judging contests ran off smoothly, 
eo muoh In foot that nearly all 
the results were available by 4 
p.m. on Saturday, with exception 
of the 00 team llvastock "problem 
child” that was p o l i s h e d  off 
■tightly before 7 p.m.
It takee close workmanship and 
ooeervance of convention plan­
ner! and plane to actually aec and 
bcllevo all that goes on.
E v o r y  time a convention is 
scheduled more than one page of 
Itinerary is published by our pub­
lic relatione department usually 
listing times, duties, persona In 
charga and special remarks.
Major Details Only 
Thlf year’s agenda from Frl.,
May 1 through May 0—major 
details only— numbered over 40 
Items. That did not Include last 
minute details of procedure. Judg­
ing and convention at all. The 
aformentloned Item* ara chalked 
up In the "arrangements" calen­
dar only,
Tha FFA convention, annually, 
brings to Cal Polf a group of 
high school boys Interested and 
engaged In farming. Anyone or 
all or them might be a potential 
etudent. Everyone that la happy 
after convention time may return 
home telling his pgrente, friends 
and fellow etudente of the favor­
able lmpreee'on Cal Poly haa 
made.
Rapeneee At Mlnmlum 
While on campua the boye were 
able to keep their expenses a t a 
minimum by accepting housing 
In tho farm machinery building 
and purchasing their meals in 
campus cafeteria*.
Just a few of the arrangements 
needed were PA systems, beds for 
os many as 0AO a t a time; lunch­
eon and special dinner arrange­
ments, transportation for Sunday 
morning church services, tours 
(Continued On Page u)
Vo* OtMM, •. Judy Krueger, 19 yoar old Whlttlor ooll 
cood 1* "temporarily" crowned Queen oi Poly Vuo, 
Poly'e Kollogg-Voorhl* cam pus open houae, aet ior Sal., May 
9. Doing the crowning ia Robert H. Smith, exeeutive chair­
man oi the annual celebration.
SAC Takes Action On  
Student Union Reports
By Ray Wornar
m u #  W rIU r
Cal Poly’s proposed college union came one atep doeer 
to reality laat week when etudent affaire council paaaed a 
reeolution giving SAC reaponeibllity for eetabliahing a col­
lege union planning committee. The reeolution wae recom­
mended by t h e  delegation attending the 80th a n n u a l  
conference of the Aeeocletlon o f f  
College Unions, April 18-16, Bar-
kitty.
Cel Poly's delegation Included 
Mias Jan# Wllaon, M ilita n t  act- 
Ivltles officer, Dean of Student*
Everett Chandler, Dan Lawaon, 
activities ofllcar, and atudenta Bob 
Aronateln, Junior mechanical en­
gineering major) Bob Bayley, soph- 
amort animal husbandry major 
and Ray Werner, freshman print­
ing major,
Reeolution Pernod
The resolution staled t h a t  
"SAC Implement the formation 
of an all-campua college union 
committee which will have con­
tinuity of membership end be 
representative of ell m a j o r  
group* on campua for the pur- 
po m #  of planning and developing 
a college union program and 
building."
It wae further resolved that 
"HAC recognise the important* 
of maintaining*contact with the 
college union program regionally 
and nationally through sending 
representatives to conference# of 
the National Association of Col­
lege Union., providing fund* for 
tb it purpos# and supporting othir 
necessary pl.nnlng .X D ^ .  upon 
recommendation of the college 
union planning oommltte# subject 
to SAC aprovel.
Davey Moved
Iton Devey moved thet the 
delegation sunmlt a recommend*-
(Continued on png* 0) —
'Things’ Called 
College Students 
Partially Reviewed
(A renrlnt from tho University 
of North Dakota paper),
Between the senility of second 
c h i l d h o o d  end the lighthearted 
l e c h e r y  of tha teens wa find a 
loathsome creature called a college 
boy.
A college boy le Laslnees with 
peach fuss on Ita face, Idiocy with 
lanolin In ita heir and the Hope of 
of the Future with an overdrawn 
bank book In Its pocket.
A college boy is a composite— 
he has the energy of a lilp Van 
Winkle, the shyness of a Mr. Me- 
rawber, the practicality of a Don 
Ouixote, the kindness of Merqule 
de Hede, the imagination of a Hill 
Sykes, the appetite of a Garganlua. 
the aspiration* of ■ Casanova, and 
when he want* s o m e t h i n g  it’s 
usually money.
He like* good liquor, bad liquor, 
celled cleeeee. double features, 
girls and football weekends. He 
Is not much for hopeful mother*, 
Irrate fathers, »harp-ey#d ushers, 
alarm clock* or letters from the 
dean.
Nobody else can ersm Intel on* 
(Continued on page 6)
Heed W araiagt 0a 
Parkiag While A ll 
Roads Belagr Oiled
Starting Wednesday, campus 
roadways will bo freshly oiled and
JTraveled according to Chief Socur- ty Officer Robert C, Krag,
A r i g i d  schedule of parking 
must be followed. Your care must 
be mo h r s d  from the designated 
a r e a s  on epeoiffed day*, Krag 
•mphaslied.
YouH care may be parked In 
parking lota A or B, on Motley 
drive or In new dormitory parking 
lota without panalty, during these 
days, he continued.
Here le the schedulet - 
Wed., May 16
All California blvd.. Enl ranee 
way and College av*.
ihur*., May 14
Campus way. Cueata. Mt. San 
Lula, Crandall way, all of Navy 
wiy, and I’epper way.
Frl., May 16
All Poly View, San Lucia, and 
balance of Pepper Lane.
When traffic I* allowed back on 
the freshly oiled thoroughfares, 
care should not start or atop fast 
or go over 10 mllea per hour until 
the oil has had a c h a n c e  to 
thoroughly set, Krag concluded.
Selective Servlet 
T e it Date Drawing 
N ear; Apply F a it
Application* for the Mar 11 
selective service college qualifica­
tion test must be submitted to the 
e d u c a t i o n a l  testing service, 
Prineeton, N. J. no later then mid­
night May 11, according to Major 
General Lewis B. Msrshcy, di­
rector of selective service.
Prevented By Illness 
The May 81 test Is primarily 
for students prevented by illneee 
or other emergencies from taking 
the teat April 88. but General 
Herahey emphasised that this did 
not bar any guallfled student from 
taking the toet If hie application 
Is mailed before the deadline,
He also stressed that etudente 
who have a certificate of admia- 
•Ion for the April I I  toet which 
they failed to use on the assigned 
date must submit new applica­
tions If they wish to take the May 
81 test.
Must Be Eligible 
To be eligible to take The selec­
tive service college qualification 
test an applicant on the teetlng 
date must be a selective service 
registrant who Intends to request 
deferment as a student) must be 
satisfactorily pursuing e full-time 
college course, undergraduate or 
graduate, leading to a degree and 
muet not previously have taken 
the teat.
Students may obtain a new ap­
plication from any selective eerv- 
Ice local board. In San Lull Oblsoo 
the selective service board is (o- 
rated at 787 Marsh street.
Assembly Refund
Anyone holding a ticket to Fri­
day’s Novator show may have his 
60 cents refunded If he brings hla 
ticket to the student body office, 
says Ben Arnold, ASB vies proxy.
An original charge of 60-cenU 
wee made, but evellabUty of funds, 
found later, mad* It possible to 
cancel tha charge, added Veep 
Arnold. .
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1200 FFA Mtn Hoittd
(Continued from page 1) 
on cumpus, arrangement of Judg­
ing c o n t e a t a—rarda, tabulator*, 
meeting room*,, banquet aet-upa, 
and publicity.
In apite of major and minor 
taaka involved, though, e v e r y  
year Polyitea look forward to tho 
KKA boy*’ arrival.
Heat up men. We've got leaa 
than 804 day a to got „
Crstin Urges
Application For ASB Activity Koys
Student b o d y  a c t i v i t y  key 
award application* are now avail- 
ublo in the ASH office announ­
ce* Joe Cretin, A8U aecretary.
"The activity award’ code hua 
been revived alnce Inai y e a r , ” 
•aye Cretin, "and it may be n 
good i<leu for thoae that think 
they are neurly eligible to atop
With "
MUSTANG TIDE & AUTO
SPECIAL OIL SALE
Mohawk Eastern Paraffin Base
2 G allon C an 
l |  9 5
Marih A 0*o* St. Phono 1043
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:
It's Rileys for her favorite gift
tool "different" cologne
co/ogne concentrate (double itrength)
You'll add an important new; 
accent with Blue Fox, the ‘s -- 
faihlomwlie cologne conctntrot# 
•hot'i moil unuiuol,
,1 os, to los. to *6°°
by and find out.”
Point* Slightly Changed
“We've o n l y  dropped u few 
p o I n t a and for the moet part 
upped the point number.” The prev­
ent code ia , now applicable to 
both campuae* and tranafer »tu- 
denta may vb atn a key from 
either eampu* but not from both.
A total of 100 point* earned 
in at lea*t three or the 20 dif­
ferent categoric* are required, No 
more than 70 point* may be earned 
In one category,
All point* mu*t be verified by 
office! record* of the activity or 
re»pon»ihle officer*.
Not Kavy to Ram
Saye Cretin, " it may r o u n d  
ca*y to earn an nwnrd," but ac­
tually le*e than one per cent of 
the Ntudent body quallfle*. Title 
give* the award a ' real aignifl- 
cance."
The key* will be prevented at 
the annual award* avaembly sched­
uled for early June.
Musicians To Perform
Glee club, quartet, and Major* 
and minor* and atunta of the 
mualc * department w i l l  prevent 
their annual performance for pa­
tient* of the Ctt»a Loma sanl- 
tarium, May '20, according to 
Mualc Department Head Harold 
David ton.
Since apace for *uch a perfor­
mance 1* limited, only u portion 
of the glee club wlli participate; 
*ome 83 member*, *ay* Davldton,
Unique thing about thl* staging, 
*ny* the director, I* that It 1* en­
tirely directed by Rtudcnt dlreclor* 
—Dee Meek, Al Dorain, Jim Web- 
■ter and Elvla Henderson.
We have been preventing thl* 
program to tho *Hntturium for 
many yean , Davty a^da. ——
Magician Assembly 
Set For Late May; 
Professional Man
Jan Ballan, magician, w h o a *  
profeatldn ha* taken him into 
a I m o * t every country of tho 
world, la acheuuled for an activ­
ity hour appearance on campus, 
Tnurs., May 2H at t l  a.m„ ac­
cording to Vic# Provident Ban 
Arnold.
Kemarka Good
Crltlea have aaid many favor­
able thing* about Italian—’’re- 
frcahlngly different," "a performor 
with an A-l audience appeal" and 
"the man who magically make* 
hour* paaa Ilka mlnutea."
B a l l a n ,  who conaldera it an 
artlat'a prime aim to be enter­
taining, when atandlng In front 
of an audience, hai performed 
with a great deal of aucceaa in 
auch countries as Austria, Ger­
many, Africa, China, Japan and 
of course, the United State*.
Varied Program
Hia varied program includes 
auch v a r i e d  acta aa deceptive 
dexterity magic laundry, oriental 
fantasy and many parts partly per­
formed with eager help of aiU' 
denta In tha audience, aaya Ar 
nold.
F u r t h a r d c t a l l s  will be an 
nnunced In a later i s s u o  of E 
Mustang.
:
Many other Items for MOTHER at the 
Complete Women's Store
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Royal Board Wilt Matt
Poly Royal board will meet next 
Monday to select the general auper. 
In endaht and t h e ' d i r e c t o r  of 
p u b l i c i t y  for 10(14 Poly Royal, 
announced Carl Heck, faculty ad 
vlaer to tho Poiy Royal board, 
today. These officer* will be chosen 
on the baala of their experience 
In school activities, executive abil­
ity, contribution* to Poly Royal 
■ nd their grade point average 
aaya Beck. These position* ar# 
u s u a l l y  chosen from the Poly 
Royal board, but do not neceesarll) 
have to be. Sophomore* or Junior* 
■re preferred, added Reck.
I's* Kl Mualang's want ad sec­
tion for re*ult*.
Classified
Wa mt'vni c l* . . l f | , , |  *<!• from G*l Poll 
im lrnu and faculty in.mbar* *n lr. No 
■I't* from any l,ii«lnr.a a.lal>ll»km*nl aa- 
m u d . ABU uarU must ba prataatad at
•h< llrfia a,I la ink.'*,
Kl Muatan* w ill nut h«> raaponalbl* to, 
mart than nnv Im urrw t Inaartlnn and 
rtserva* iha rlwht to ravlaa any copy not 
imfni'ihliiH with alyl.* rultna nr in r*j**t 
any ami all ropy ilaatnad ubJattlanMH*.
I'opy d< ailllna, Monday noon prtrMlInj, 
dnl* publication 4'npy taken, hi W1M» 
tri'onnlln* nfflr*—ho.cm.nl of Ad. Hlda
} , m l- * f f  aard par I..M .
l am - 1 par an d ncr la.tia
Minimum I*  word*
COME ONE-COME ALL
D. r .  JOHNSON'S
P E E  W E E•  CAF E •
Marah tt. near Broad
Spring quarter book, fool and 
■upply buying will terminate 
May 18, 1888 for all atudenta 
enrolled under Public laws 346, 
16, Ntnte rehabilitation and paint 
four, according to Kl Corral 
bunincM* office per*onnel.
Thl* date Include* hill* for 
thesis typing and graduation 
fees, they say.
Thesis
GENERAL TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING
Edith R . M anatt
964 Chorre Street 
S«n Lull Obiipo, California 
Telephone 2992
NO. 1 QUALITY
HOT DOGS
1—FOR SALE
<imp
tsll.tf sir. Factory marl.-, AiOO.pl tlraa 
• 100,0(1 I'biiht 4IA4-W aftar A ii.m, 
I ,r  wrlta t il , Jamaa TanJI, llna IIH4 
» K(i|4l) HKlJAN nanU tlraa and ai'iin. 
ratnr Mali,, urfi'r, Contact Ti'hama A, 
4» CIIKVV :i il'H.r ...Ian, fin., tlraa ami 
battarr, MAA, Contact Jim VarvlTua, 
hi,a Hill  nr Whllnty I.
I  ■  .n W J liT K llR O  llaaala- pupa, tkay
may ha w n  at yatvllla f t ,
8—WANTED TO BUY
S K f  O f - I'lloV oTThA I'H  —y a a o r ifa on 
" l.ia rn ln *  Bpanlah.”  C o n t i i l  Dlak
•■h'i' h k Nutli" i)r HX fk AIA u n T I K * :
ar. Contact William J . Yuun*. buy f i l l .
i i m a r w f f l r — ■
IU d H t o  Ba n  f i iA h c n W T ria p v In *  at 
neen on Tnendar. May i i  and f«ftirn» 
in* to Poly May 14 I w ill ahi 
, aaa. Contact bua IMA or *ha
•ra aapan- 
S aU I .
Frank Ses: Saa Th# GraaUat 
Show on Broad Stroat . . . .  You 
don't hava to ha In tha Fat Par* 
ada ta hava iun. Coma ta tha 
Hawthama Market Saturday 
morning — I a.m. Bring tha Kid­
dies.
Bring Your Pet 
WIN A PRIZE
One lull hour of entertainment
Prizes-Priies-Prizes
4 7 ,
SLICED LUNCHEON
BOLOGNA
YUM* YUM’ CHEDDAR
CHEESE
3 9
4 7
SHANK CUTS
BEEF SHORT RIBS 19’- 
Bar-B-Q STEAKS 551 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 75'- 
EASTERN Spareribs 39-
s w if t s
For Cool Quick Snack* Try
PEANUT BUTTER 20oz.jar 49c 
CORNED BEEF 12 oz. 45c 
PREM 12 oz. ‘ 43c
3
47c 
83c lb.
I M *  f re sh  g ra d e  " A "
SMALL DOZEN
Fnrmer Brow.
COFFEE
FRESH FRESH FRESH
PRODUCE for those cool quick 
salads and at low, low prices
Price* Eilactlva Friday 4 Saturday — May I, •
HAWTHORNE
Your complete local food market near
Chesterfield
Choice o f Young Am orlea
A recent survey mad* In 274 leading cdllegei and 
universities show* Cheiterfleld li ihe l a r g . i t  taller,
TOiACCO
U « « nTC)**CCO
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Future Student*
May M ake Use O f 
New Scholarships
Two nsw scholarships to b* 
tWtrilad graduating high achool 
itudanta Tntoraatad .In becoming 
Cal Poly air conditioning and re­
frigeration engineering majora, 
vaa announced by the air con­
ditioning and refrigeration da- 
Mrtment, thla week.
P Offered by Firm*
The acholarahtpa are offered by 
(Irma In thla Held and will be 
awarded on the basis of ability 
and Interest In engineering, and 
a demonstrated understanding of 
human relations. There must also 
he mechanical Inclination, Inven­
tiveness and resourcefulneaa Indic­
ted.
The first award will bo 11000 at 
Jie rate of $850 
gent upon satis
Soph C lm  Petitions 
Will Close On Msy 14
Sophomores planning to run for 
Jun‘or «1m s  must sub- 
mlt w rtr petitions, signed, to the 
nominations committee no later 
than May 14, says Ed Wyneken, 
sophomore olass president.
“C" Average Needed 
A total of 95 names are re- 
' lulred and the candidate must 
have a "CM average to be eligible
? 4u*in forL «y»  Wyneken. 
etltlons should be put In George 
J*»ttlns post offloe box, number
Elective offices are president, 
j  PM!*d*nt, secretary, treasurer 
and student affairs council repre­
sentative. Publicity manager Is an 
pointed offloe, Wyneken adds, 
dominations will take place at
ths per year, contin­
factory progress 
st Cal Poly: the second winner
shell receive $360 upon entrance 
to the air conditioning and re­
frigeration department.
Committee Will Select 
Final Information and test data 
for each student was being collect­
ed this week. The selection of ths 
candidates will be mad* by the 
college scholarship committee baa­
ing 35 points upon the special test 
results and 85 points upon the 
high school academic record.
This Is an annual award and 
sdds to the lengthening list of 
assistance to CaT Poly students
HOWHkYM
Edmund O'lrlon 
Audrey Totter
In
3-D
"MAN IN  THE DARK'
-plus-
"BRIDE COMES TO 
YELLOW  SKY "
Sunday, Monday, end Tuesday 
Clark Gable 
Gene Tierney
"NEVER LET ME GO"
-plui-
"CRY OF THE 
HUNTED"
BAY THEATRE
M O IBO MAY
Students 50c Tax Included^
PrMay-SaturUay. Mar S-lCon tin mam Haiiinlny Krum J P.M.
ten! ‘K 'i t t r S K J.OH — Purls Dtr
U,M  01 Thi 
ry Moan''
(isrUun Musi
■y The 
Silve
Shown Prlil 
_e«lurd«y | iSR, 
k t .essjey .
etem"
___ ...Joy S110
SaiurtMy 4 i4R. MB 
l i l r u  MaturUay Mallnau 
Cheater S
BsUur Msn rroia TH» Muon
Frewi Uwj r -
‘The lyai
Shown PrlHu:
PAGE TW Bg
. V  u uuuweew§w» a* 0111
appoint .
N !  
the May 81st olass mastTng.
Sophomore olass adviser Is Ksn 
Lowery, English department.
Interviews
R. B. Dugger, personnel head for
Shell Oil oompany will be on cam- 
pua May 1$ to talk with 
In mechanical engineering . . . .  
ing summer Jobe, according
juniors 
regard
. - -------—■ •———. dl ng to
plaoomant office reports.
There is an interview schedule 
In the placement office for inter­
ested Juniors to sign If they 
to work this summer, according to 
Irtno Gardner, plaoament secre­
tary.
NIW MANAGEMENT 
D. C. JOHNSON'S
P E E  W E E•  C A P S •  
M arsh  I k  n o « r B rsad
ROTC Annual Fadtral Impaction Soon
1 Inspection of the 
unit will bo made 
according to local
------rdl i n s p e c t i o n  always
makes a full review of tho cadet 
corps followed by a personnel in­
spection, local ROTC officials say,
A team of army Inspectors will
vialt the collage on that day ta  
mak# a study of classes In the 
military science and tactic* de­
portment.
Arrangements will b* mod* to 
permit all student* In ROTO t*  
attend the Inspection review from 
1 to 8 p.m„ May M.
&«.. Mon,, Tuuu.. MurlS-li-lB RtlnuiiOj^Sinmy^rjrmn 1^  P.M.
Jukn w arn* • Donna Rm 4 
.  Charlu  (churn
Trouble Along Tho Way"
■town Sunday U M ,  l i f t t , l#i4P
__Monnuv. Tuoailoy U iRR
TXCHN K'O l.on — John Doroh 
.  Htrbarn lU-li
Prlnco Oi Pirates ’
Phown HumUy 4:4ft, Will
Monday, Tuwdav 7, 10i4ft 
* Tarnnleolup Oartoona ft 
lunday at I  p in. only
WtUnwUty. Th u r.d .y  May IB-14 
llll - I — l nil Show
•4® • I
SUttbolb Taylor • KornanUa l.aiaai 
■__ w lllln jn I'nwall
Tho Girl Who Had 
Everything"
Shown 7, 111 140
Utnnli ( l ' K . . r ,  *. kath Uauar
"Th# Lady Wants Mink"
■man
Don’t  you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this?
1. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarette! if 
a revealing itory. Recent chemical analytes give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands.
Tho Indox of good  quality t a b lo -a  ratio o f high tugar to low  nleotlno —
iho w t Chottorflold quality hlghott
rj • 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five Other leading brands,___  _____— — -—
2* Firit to Oivo You Promlum 
Quality in Rogular and 
King-list . . , much milder 
an extraordinarily good 
r- taste—and for your pocketbook, 
if today'f beat
cigarette buy.
Novor Boforo 
Mad® About a Ggarotto.
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations 
every two months. He reporta 
, no adverse effects to 
nose, throat a n a  sinuses 
fro m  sm oking Chesterfield,
rata*.
Uerrato m t, Insert * S4rss«Tf*iiBaeC*
(I  O n l y  P o r t a b l e  W i t h  
V M A O I C *  M A M I N  i
A cool and comfortable aummer la predicted for atudenta 
who cool off In Arrow lightweight shirt* and aporte ahirta. 
Theae hot-weather favorltea are "air-conditioned” by
690 Higuere St. Phone 221
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JC Swim Meet Set For Poly
Cal Poly will be loaded .with 
swimming talent next week, when 
aquatic teame from the top Cali­
fornia J u n i o r  college* g e t  to­
gether In the local natatortum for 
tne State Invitational Junior Col­
lege S w i m m i n g  champlonehlpe. 
Poly Swim Coach Dick Anderion 
announced thin week that the tour­
ney will open on Thuraday, May
CARL
EBY
COR
Short Slssve 
Sport Shirti
and
Gantor Swim Suiti
"Juit 54 itspi from the traffic light*" 
•teal CHORRO reward MARSH
14, and will continue through Sat­
urday evening. May 10.
Back to defend the team title 
they won laat year are the awlm- 
mera from Fullerton junior col­
lege—alwaya a top water power 
In California competitive swim­
ming,
Also on hand to bring champion- 
■hip talent to the tournament will 
be Paula Jean Myara of the Loa 
Angela* Athletic club. The lovely 
Miaa Myers I* the Senior National 
AAU Springboard champion, and
Slaced aecond In diving at the laat lympic game a.
Patronize Our Advertisers
HUNGRY
for
Gtood Food
try
The Dallcloua Ilome-cookod 
Food and Home-made Pie
E& ECAFE
1114 Ocrtton street
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Tours, Jr.
Well, we wero half right laat 
weak , , , Native Dancer didn’t  win 
the Derby , , . 'Course, Correspon­
dent didn't either, but that ain’t 
ImportantII.The big question is 
‘‘will Dark Star win tho other two 
enda of the Triple Crown—or la 
Native Dancbr the real class of 
tho '62 three-year-old crop?” . . . 
“Inside Outlook” doesn't really 
know—but we’ro t h r o u g h  wltn 
Correspondent . . .  He triod to get 
by Dark Star on two occasion!, 
and when he couldn’t he enughod 
it up . . .  No guts . . . We’ll atrlng 
along with the Vanderbilt gray 
from now on . . .
Juat Kidd in'
Laat week’s sports page was 
aomewhat of a fare* , . . Every­
thing got rained out aftor proa* 
time , . . Causod a lot of comment
Spring Practice Actually 
Starts; Game Next Week
That much-dlscusaed spring football practice really did 
get underway again laat Monday, and some 30 football play- 
era were aeen, actually Been, running around in the warm 
breezea clad in the traditional moleskins. Coach Roy Hughe* 
ha* the grldder* working during tho afternoon now, a* waa
last week. (That m uchf-
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
S P E C I A L
STUDENT 
^  RATES
"We give S & H Green Stamps" . 
Featuring States Batteries at $7.45
l«nt« I n *  4  Hlfuere SI.
Collegians Unfaxed By Heat;
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights
among a few of tho spring foot- 
»la,
* a cha 
m the t
r
don’t even montlon my name!” . . .
bail pj jyere . , , But it gave Jerry
B ...» ____  ___
out there,” saye he, “and thoy
Fredrick noe to get In the
act—“I’  beat football player
■ ew e M U w m as
That statement waa roally good 
for laughs . . .
Sport of the weak la volleyball
. . Moat of the out-of-eeaaon 
athlete* can be aeon fighting for 
a berth on the starting club down 
at Avila Tech . . . Seems to us 
that th a t asms praotice field would 
be an Ideal place for - • p r  I n g
Bractical , . . Chalk talks In the [arbor Inn . . .
The Nation’s Boat .
The CCAA la loaded with track 
talent this year . . . Two of the 
beat marka in the n a t i o n  were 
turnod In laat waek In the confer- 
,ence finale. BUI Johnson skimmed 
over the 220-lowe In tho phono 
menal time of 23 aecond* flat , , . 
He’a a Peppardlne lad . . . What 
make* the league look even better 
la the fact that Johnson Just 
knicked Fresno's Anrtl Robinson 
by an eyelash . . . That 14’-14” 
pole vault mark by Freano'a Fred 
Barnes la another “beat in the 
nation” . . ,
No candidate! for cheer leador 
. . . That’s a bad algn, Muatangi 
. . .  If you know anvbody with that 
microphone urge, get 'em hot on 
that cheer leader route , . . New 
band uniforms and a tough football 
toam next fall . . But what tho
reported ----  ------- , -, r
waa correct!) The remaining day* 
of practice, throe or four of em, 
will be conducted from 8:30 to 
5:30 In the afternoon.
Added Talent
The late e tir t  of the Anal week 
of practice enabled a few moro 
boy* to got In a little drilling, In­
cluding trackmen Thad Murrln and 
Alox Bravo. They may be ready to 
play In the intra-squad game 
scheduled for the final day of prac­
tice, according to Hughes. It looks 
iko the weather will do kind from 
now on, and tho football player* 
will “have at it” about the middle 
of next week.
Names of the probablo starting 
teams in tho Intra-equad gamo in­
clude a dominance of veterans, 
but sprinkled with aophmoro and 
transfer talent. Slated to start on 
one team when the Intra-mural 
tilt cornea up are Fussy Wilkin* in 
ns center alot; Bob Bosnlch and 
/■ 1 c Buccola at guards; D i c k  
Mathla* and John Kehdur a t tac­
kle, and Bud Chadwick and Klchla
Falkenitern Takes On 
New Mathematics Duty
O s w a l d  J. Falkenstem haa 
joined tho mathematics depart­
ment faculty a* an instructor.
He taught In the Salinas school 
*y*tcm laat quarter, after receiv­
ing hi* masters degreo from San 
Jose State cdllogO.
Falkenstern wae a mathematics 
Instructor at Colorado A A M col­
lege for five years, to ho is no new- 
comor In teaching mathematics in 
an agricultural college.
” l'm actually not a new teacher 
at Cal Poly," said Falkenstern. "I 
was here a* a navigation Instruc 
tor for six months while in the 
Navy.
He said he was surprised when 
he returned recently and saw how 
much Cal Poly bad grown.
Falkenstern is Tntorested in 
sports and has been following Cal 
Poly's athletic victories recontly.
hclllsafootballgame w i t h o u t  a 
cheerleader f 7 7 Yeah, we know, a
football gamo 
1 e a d o r—-but 
point . . .
without a cheer 
that's beside the
Hay at ends. Both of the latter 
two aro transfer boys. In on* back- 
flold will be Ron Davuy at QB, Bob 
Chadwick and Curt Deed at half­
backs, and Rob Lawson at Tull.
On The Other Hand 
The other club should"find 8tan 
Sheriff a t center: Oeorge Cocker- 
ton and Tom Enos a t guards; Ron 
Sevier and Jim Hitch at tackles, 
and Nowt Wakeman and Tom Hull 
a t ends. Backing them up will ba 
Bobby Noal a t quarterback, Jim 
Miller and Ernie Dutra at half, 
back, and Marljon Anclch at full, 
back.
INVESTIGATE
P R U D EN T IA L'S
STUDENT LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICY
\ i ceil first 5 yean Alio— Sedan 
far Children, Family income, etc. 
FIRSONAL SERVICE
REES HARRIS
Fhese 1414-M
170 Cham  itraal
Special
Cal Pali Discountt
M c L a i n
STUDIO o r  PHOTOORAPHY
Telephone 2247
thousand* of open window* In the fabrie, Long and short 
sleeve sty!** . . . white and paatel color*. Available at 
Arrow d*aler*.
ARROW SHIRTS
• Tin < UNDERWEAR . HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
Visit A I I [ U ' C  NEW
H L L E  H  J  downitair* location
“ ~  f w — -----------
Tape Recorders
Long Play Records 
Hi-Fi Music Systems
Movies-Rentals-Equipment
A LLEN 'S sicht and S0UND
156 Monterey SI. Son Luis Obispo
tits easiest-writing 
M km rUti
I I  i f  N U B  TODAY
MARION'S
CAFE
And
DRIVE-IN
"Featuring The Most . 
Beautiful Waitresses In Town'
SUPER THICK SHAKES 
DOUBLE BURGER
Both For
69c
761 Marsh St.
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Natters Host L A  
State Tom orrow ; 
Outpoint SB Team
,I,o* Angelo* Htulc tennis men 
will play horo tomorrow morning 
beginning ut 10 o'clock, muetlng 
Coach Gone Smith'* Poly nottor*.
The Mustang* hud u 6*4 overall 
■ml u l-l! collegiate mink going 
into their nmldies with Fresno 
Htute then' Tuesday mid Loyola 
here Wednesday.
Hy nosing out the Santa Hurlmra 
Tennl* club, 5-4, lu*t Sunduy after- 
noon in sweltering heut hero, the 
Polyite* avenged tin e»rly season 
11-1 defeat a t tho hand* of the 
club playera. Afer trailing 2-1 ut 
tho ronelualon of single* matrhea, 
the Mustang net men came hack to 
«weop the double* event* and cinch 
the meet.
Coach Smith's tuum will wind up 
the *eu*on Muy 15-1(1 ut Huntu 
Hurlmra la  the f 1 n u ) California 
Collegiate A t h l e t i c  a**oetutlon 
tourney ut the municipal tennl* 
■t*dlum court* there.
Probablo l i n e u p s  for the LA 
Htute content I n c l u d e !  Cowan, 
Zlemer, Hobaon, Asearrunx, Hunter 
ami Ouffney, in tho singles, and 
Cowan and Zlomer) Ouffney and 
Hunter) and Hobion and Wright 
In double*.
Sundayi The Day
Don’t forget Mul 
Next Hunduy 1* Mother'* day. 
hence your deur old mammy will 
be awaitin' Home token of your 
appreciation to her,
U i_ on’t forget nowl If you acml 
just a nice letter, a card or a email
Ye Old Leemen In Southland 
To Play Four Contests; Lose
M onday To The Marines, 9-1
California Poly’a baseball team moves back Into confer-
Blue Ribbon Teas . .That was Kelly HUton'a effort In last 
week’a CCAA track finals up In Freano. Hylton hurled the 
•pear over 190 feet to upaet the dope sheet and take first 
place In the conference javelin finals. The Poly field event 
specialist was the lone first place winner In the big meet 
for the Mustangs.
Poly Duo To Enter Fresno Relays
Coach Jim Jensen announced this week that two Mus­
tang’s will be competing in the Freano Relays tomorrow 
night up at Fresno State. A1 Collins was named to start in the
Los Angeles State. Singles w
•nd thu Marine* on Sunday.
Hold Previous Win 
Coach Tom Lee’s .Mustang* hold 
a previous win over the Diablo* of 
Lo* Angele* and huvo a three-win 
■Ix-losa record In CCAA play. I,o* 
Angelo* 1* currently rusting in thu 
CCAA cellar.
Sun Diego State 1* In conference 
second place and hold* two win* 
over the Mustangs, The Murine* 
defeated Cal Poly, 0-1, earlier this 
week.
For the season, first baseman 
Don Furber lead* the Mustang 
hitter* with a .200. Ha la followed 
by catcher M i k a  Rubcic (.242), 
outfielder-pitcher John R u b c i c  
(.230), second b a s e m a n  Joa 
Mueller (.210), catcher Jim Zanolt 
( . 212) .
Centorflolder Vince Rogers leads 
In run* batted In with 10. Mueller 
follow* with eight.
Earned Run Average 
Vetoran F r a n k  Romaro still 
cling* to the be*t earned run aver­
age among tha pitchers although 
he has not won a game this year. 
Romero haa 27 *trtke-outa to hta 
credit and support* a 2.48 ERA. 
Loft hander Paul Patrick ha* two 
win* and one-loaa record with a 
2.00 ERA. Wick Kathan who haa 
been vary effective this year, ha*
a three win-two loaa record and •  
3.BO ERA, while John Rubcic, who 
double* In tha outflald haa a 8.15 
ERA In winning three and loalng 
the *ame number.
Coach Leu ha» not named mound 
choice* for weekend games, but 
indicated that pitching c h o r a a  
will be divided botween Patrick, 
Kathan and Romero. J, Rubclo 
defeated LA State In tha flrat 
game but was a loser against San 
Diego.
Tne Mustang* have won tigh t 
and lost 18 this season.-
II < o s i s  NO M< >KI 
II S MODI CON V I Nil N I
Plan Your
V A C A T IO N
Thru Ut
T R A V E l  SERVICE
\ r i i i I « »m r» * i \ i
6000 meter event, and Gordon Uatick will try  h it hand in the 
u i- - - , •„  ... , pole vault. The announcement came after both iplkemen had
u“ ro ,uro Mom w *,,pro' i shown well In laat week'a CCAA track finala at Fraeno. The 
'*• 1 -------------------------A loop meat was a fluid day for
MEN'S Blue Suedes 
Brown Loafers & Oxfords 
Bags & Hosiery
Shoes For The Entire Family 
760 Higuera
. i
. .. ... _ _
Fresno State, but Poly’s Kelly 
Hylton came through to grab a 
first place In tha Javalln throw. 
Hylton hurled the spear over 190 
feat for hta beat effort of the year.
Home te rrific  murk* were posted 
In tha CCAA meet last weak— 
marks that rata as tha bait in tha 
nation so far thla yaar, and avan 
coma close to world standards. 
Outstanding race of tha day was 
tha 220-yard low hurdls event,
Bee Hive Cafe
“Serving the most for the least”
Complete Dinners
from 7 5 C
which saw PapMrdlna’s Bill John­
son barely edge Fresno’s Ancil 
Robinson In tho mercurial time of
•17 Mmterayr St. 1 S I
J. Paul Shetdy* Switched to Wildroot Oram-Oil 
Beraunc lie Flunked The Finger-Nail Teit
*
• H l io v  ilied crocodile icsrt dll he hid alligator bsgi under hit cyei, hecsu.e 
he got the gsrnr frptn hit girl. " I ’m going to hide from you nod your.bwrdde 
h*ir," the laid "until you go gstor bottle of Wildroot Cretm.Oll, Amerlcst 
favorite hair tonic. It’a non-alcoholic, Contain! aoothlng 
lanolin, Keepa hair well-groomed from morning ’till night.
Hfliwei annoying dryneaa. kemovea loose, ugly dandrulf.
Helpa you pata the Piftget-Nall Teat." Paul addicted down ro 
a nearby toilet gooda counter lo Wildroot Cream .Oil. Now 
he'i awamped with puraedlpprd femalet who want him to 
crocodile their telephone numbera. Bo water )ik waiting h it  
Buy a bottle or rube of Wildroot Cream-Oil, or a»k lor It on 
your hair at any barber ahop, Then your aocial tile Witt amp 
•Jrjgoii, and you’ll acale the height!.
BftBrft ftt(|g
* • / 1 SI St Harm Hill Kd. Williaminlh, H Y  
Wildroot Company, Inc., Duflslo It, N. Y. [0 *
28-aecnnda flat. It was a new meet 
standard, and although both boys 
were caught In Identical time, 
Johnson gets the record.
High Vaulter
Frod Dames of Fresno Stale 
seared U'-14” In the pole vault for 
another mark that standi as the 
top* in the nation ao far this year, 
wnlla Robinson doubled In the 100- 
yard dash to acora a 9.7 triumph. 
Fresno’s Lee I.aing wOh the 220 
In 21.8 and tha 440-yard daah In 
48-eeconde—both rapid times.
Harry A. Overstreet, author 
of "The Mature Mind," psychol­
ogist, educator and lecturer will 
s p e a k  during activity hour, 
Tnurs., May 14 at 11 a.m., ac­
cording to Den Arnold, A8U 
vice president.
Davidson's
FURNITURE
STORE
FOR GRACIOUS 
L IV ING
In Sa;i Luis Obispo 
For Mora Than Two 
Dacadaa
lot
Furniture To 
Beautify Your 
Home
669 Higuara St.
r r r r i m n m n n r r i n n n r r i n r r ^ ^
W eishar's
( l l t t S  for any Occasion
Shop Our Bargain Tables
i  o f f
r
Many Wall Known Brands Including
Lucien LeLong's
COLOGNES and PERFUMES -
Thai# a re. in discontinued lixei and fra­
grance! which allow! ui to offer the fo- 
oui Lucien Lelong quality at luch laving*.
ALSO
$ 1 .0 0  -  50c -  25c
Clearance of other odds and 
ends at exceptionally
REDUCED PRICES
Lipsticks, Colognes, powders 
Perfumes, Bath Salta, Hand Lptions
W e i s h a r ' s  _
City
PHARMACY
Quality at Lowest Prices
858 Higuera Phone 112
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*  Poly Vue Invitation *
Associated Student Body,
California Poly, .
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Dear Mustangs:
Just a note to remind you of‘our 11th annual Poly Vue 
which is scheduled for Sat., May 9 .1 am hoping th a t you will 
be able to attend this open house as our guests.
Poly Vue is a student-organized affair designed to pre­
sent Just what Cal Poly offers in the way of education. So 
Poly Vue will give you an opportunity to see what I have been 
studying for the past year.
We will be looking for you to arrive sometimo during the 
morning so th a t we will have a chance to show you around 
the campus. Formal Poly Vue activities are scheduled to 
begin a t  9 a.m. _______ ■
A full day of activities is planned, including exhibits pre­
pared by each major department, musical entertainm ent and 
tours or the campus. *■ -
A western barbecue is scheduled for the late afternoon 
(81.65 for adults, 50 cents for children). And a Hemi-formal 
Coronation ball ($2.50 per couple) will be held th a t evening 
a t the Pomona fairgrounds for the Poly Vue queen.
You are lnvltea to attend all of these events.
• See you May 9th.
Cal Poly Student Body 
San Dimas-Pomona
Letters to Editor
Johnson Sends Thanx
Student Union Reports
(Continued from page 1) 
tlon on the composition of the 
proposed committee and Ita pur­
pose.----------------- ---------
CaL Poly's statue s t  the pres­
ent time was discussed by the 
delegation at a meeting pre­
vious to the conference, at which 
time they met with George Hasa- 
leln. head of the college ■ archi­
tectural department.
Hassleln, presented material to 
the delegation in the form of a
What The Faculty 
—  Are Doing
Howard Brown will apeak on 
“Soil Improvement for Rotes” at 
the Northern California regional 
Rose conference in San Jots, Sat., 
May 0. ***
Harry Wlneroth wlH atttend a 
bookstore managers' meeting In
Pasadena, tomorrow.***
William Troutner will attend 
Poly Vue. celebration at the Kel- 
logg-Voorhia campus tomorrow as 
an nonored guest. He was adviser 
„ to the firs t Poly^Vue 10 years ago.
Harold J. Hendriks, electronics 
and radio engineering department 
■tiff member, has been Invited to 
glvo the commencement talk for 
(ho Southwestern Signal school's 
May 16 commencement. ___
scale model and thesis, written 
by a former studont, showing ideas 
which could be Included in the pro­
posed building. The model was 
built to accommodate an estimated 
3600 studenta^__
Over 300 Collsg—
The association has over 200 
member colleges in the United 
States and Canada, many of which 
w e r e  represented a t Berkeley. 
Student and staff sessions were 
held separately so that specific 
problems of each could be dis­
cussed, especially those pertaining 
to the question and needs of each 
group.
Keynoting the convention was n 
speech by J, Paul Leonard, pres­
ident of San Francisco stato col­
lege.
Dear Kdltor:
Having Just received the' news 
of my election to the oftlco of 
secretury of the ASB, it It .with 
u fueling of deep gratitude and 
humility that 1 am attempting to 
ponvey to you all my sincere- ap­
preciation and t h u n k s  for the 
honor you have conferred upon 
me.
During the campaign 1 hud the 
opportunity to get around and 
talk to many of you personally. 
I only wiidi non that 1 hud hern 
able to apeak with more of you 
in order to influence a higher per­
centage Af the student, body tn
Set out and vote. I feel that our iggest problem us for au student
f:ovcrnmcnt Is concerned here at 'oly Is the lack of Interest on 
the part of the governed.
I only hope that 1 can help to 
o v o r e p m e  this lackadnsical a t­
titude and mako student govern­
ment a living, dynamic proposi­
tion here.
It will bo n real pleasure for 
me to work with Ron and Ray 
as your representative, and if 
all of us students will got bo 
hind Ron’s program, I know wo 
can really mako it go. I propose 
to get around to as many mootings 
as posslblo and talk to individual 
students more and moro to got 
now ideas and help.
I realise my own limitations, 
but if 1 can get enough ideas 
and push from you, J. should be 
able to do a good Job. I do promise 
each and every one of you that 
I’ll turn In the best Jon I pos­
sibly can and thanks for your 
votes.
Dick Johnson
; ... r
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Putnam Attends Confab
(Continued from page 1) 
over 40 members of Cal k'sly^' 
aero department.
Hfld Here First 1 
The conference was first held 
on this campus, says Gustafson.
It was initiated by Cal Poly's 
branch of the IAS.
While attending the conference, 
students will tour Hiller Hell-
College Students
(Continued from page 1) 
pocket a slide rule, a Marilyn Mon­
roe calendar, Kant’a "Critlquo of 
Pura Reason,” a collapsible pool 
cue, an expired liquor licenee, a 
ukelele, 80 cent* in Italian lire, a 
Muggsy S p a n i e l  record and a 
YMCA towel.
A college boy le a magical crea­
ture—you can lock him out of 
your haart but you can't lock him 
out at your liquor eablnet. You can 
get him off your mind but you ean't 
get him off your oxpenae account. 
Might aa well give ups he ie your 
jailor, your boaa, and your alba- 
troaa—a bleary-eyed, no account, 
glrl-ehaalng bundle of worry.
Uao El Mustang's want ad sec­
tion for roeuita.
Complaints No. 1, No. 2
Dear Editor:
Complaint No. It 
Why don’t they print the namee 
of the lucky w i n n e r  of theso 
drawings? (referring to the Blue 
Key band uniform nrlveT- ®® we 
know whether to throw away our 
ticket or not.
Complaint No. 2;
Yesterday, Friday, le t of May, 
I went to the "Bonatar” show 
which was supposed to start at 
8 p.m. and was kept waiting till 
0:80 p.m. The d«l*y as far as I 
eould ascertain, wai the arrival 
of a hidden audience,
-J John Choban
Editor's note: Answer to Com­
plaint No. I t  El Mustang, Fri., 
day 1, 1068 issue In "Blue Key 
Makee Goals Uniforms Are On 
Uets winnere of both 
Catalina Trip donation
SAVE whan you oot . . , . 
Buy meal tickets
5 meal tickets for $25.00 
You save $3.50
NITE-SPOT
Drive-In and Cafe
Located ot
A Hop, Skip, & A Jump 
Aerate Hl-Wsy I At 
Foothill & Old Morro Rood
copter company, United Alrllnoa 
company und Moffett field,
Last year’s conference was hsld 
In -Los Angeles, *
You hovon't
LIVED
on Washday 
till you've trlod
^  i</«,e V  1 ■P*r I
IAS HR • COSTS LISS 
QUICKS! • BITTIR
THE.
LA U N D R O M A T
of
S A N  L U I S  O B IS P O
171 H if tie ra  I t . — Mu 1240
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
uniform and
drive*. Suggest you hold official 
>g
by return mall.
i t  or your TV net ticket 
which le bein  sent back to you
t 'l'O T W  a I 'lr r m  s r m n r m p
ELM ER  SM ITH
UNDERWOOD Dealer §
For
Prompt
0 Bales
e Service 
e Repairs
Across Street from the 
Obispo Theatre
.......... U JU U U U LU U iU tf
WHIN YON IkY AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
Too Set Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
OPIN 7 A.M. TO IIJO P.M. 
WALTER PETERSEN 
Ml Mostarey St.
Setnetltihp  
Mon-Chorro
Restaurant _
Comer Monterey (  Chorro Streets
NOW-OPEN
f in e  f o o d  p e r s o n a l l y  p r e p a r e d
b y
remand Sleser, Muster Che!
Complaint No. 3: If you aro 
referring to the “Novatar” ehow 
hold loot Friday night the delay, 
we think, waa with good excuse. 
State parliamentary p r o e d u r o  
contests for Future Farmers was 
over until about t:80 o’clock that 
evening and delay of tho ahow waa 
ao our campua visitors could a t­
tend.
I think we Vera lucky to be 
able to havo the S0-cent charge 
abolished and wait a little longer, 
don't you? Or do you?
An Humble Thanks
Dear Editor:
Through this column we would 
like to thank the many Mustangs 
who aided Ron Davey in tha recent 
■tudent body presldental campaign.
We wish that the apace were 
available to list the many who 
■pent long houre working on the 
campaign.
To thoae who actively worked 
for Davey and for the votere who 
caueed tha landelida at the poles, 
may we express our most humble 
thanks.
Bill Long
Campaign Manager 
Hob McKellar 
Chairman, Ron Davey 
for president committee
Holve all your problems by using 
El Mustang’s want ad section.
4^(lert&
24-Hour Phene Service 
MJ Hifuere St. Phono 212
> Perfect Circle
Bings
* Thompson
Meter Parts
•***■« ' • *
> Maremont
Mulilsrs A Pipes
> Victor
(Baskets
UNIVERSAL _ 
Auto 
PARTS
Andersen Hotel Sleek 
en Monterey Street
J O R  ( U S H I d M I  0I (U M II1 U I
s
end Seen
Complete Fitting Service 
In All Sis** Up Tt I I
D. H. Hotchldn
771 luches St.
Ttl. 1219-W So* Lei* Obltpe
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street Phone 393
24 -Hour Film Service
Fust Sends# . . .  deed Clour Wepk . . .  Priced le fl* 
Cul Poly Wallets . . .  We Have Been Serving Cel 
Poly Men Tar Many Years. . .  Why Don’t Yen Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
07« Hlguera Street 2 Deers North el lours
